
Utica-Shelby Rebels Football and Cheer Club is a youth 
sports club offering children ages 7-12 in the Utica and 
Shelby Township area, a chance to learn how to play 
and love the sports of football and cheer. We believe 
that each and every child has untapped potential and 
we are on a mission to release it.

We believe that on the field and mat, our athletes 
learn valuable core lessons in life. Lessons on winning, 
sportsmanship, loss, respect, hard work and 
responsibility, on brotherhood, sisterhood and loyalty. 
Most importantly, they learn a love for the game. We 
believe in pushing out athletes so that every one of 
them can reach their truest potential and walk away 
from every single season proud of their 
accomplishments, with memories and friendships that 
will last a lifetime.

In addition to your financial support, we are always 
looking for volunteers to be part of our Board or to 
help coach our young Rebels.

www.shelbyrebels.com

Rebels Sponsorship Opportunities
Red Sponsor $250
Listing on our website as a Current Season Sponsor
Sponsorship Sign at our home field
Mentioned at home games during halftime for Current Season
Listing in team yearbook for Current Season
Utica-Shelby Rebels Proud Sponsor Window Sticker

Blue Sponsor $500
All the perks of Red Sponsor level, plus:
Sponsorship Sign at our practice field
Create your own Advertisement to be read at halftime (instead of generic mention) 
Rebels hat or T-Shirt

Silver Sponsor $1000 or more
All the perks of Red and Blue Sponsor level, plus;
Listing on our website as a Rebel Nation Sponsor for the life of the club 
Sponsorship banner at our home field instead of sign
Listing on equipment trailer as a Rebel Nation Sponsor
Commemorative Utica-Shelby Rebels full size helmet

There is also the opportunity to sponsor an athlete or be an anonymous Rebels Sponsor.
Donations can also be made in any amount you would like that fits within your budget. 

Please consider becoming a Sponsor of the Utica-Shelby Rebels Football and Cheer Club. Your 
sponsorship will help your community and could change the lives of our young athletes.

Email us at shelbyrebelsfootballclub@gmail.com
or call us at 248-767-3843 to become a sponsor. 

Relentless. Ravenous. Rebels.
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